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TV$bTA.-*..t.t.lesraw tvecjnetg.
" + of 841e--3. $Sgdhheinwer.

At entlpn"4. : itldwell. po*rehlay.
The4es 4,oeiation--4. F. Cotloy,

Pruaidesttn
Local Urtfr.': -.; o -

hte± bo- -havohtaxes to .pay
houh1011roetnberltit.hat.Qirat" instbl-i nt is.duo on.Jati &s;'inhd tho'bOoks
of the county treasurer "ill be closed

- - -'AApprotedcornty paperaiyd ecboo'
certificates biught ..tud 4 h paid for

- ;_th13 knb:'a' -Genedai
has been inc "atedt Certainly he

-oitght-to be, at any to , 1 is amena-
ble totheh'laws of his Oai'or. ~li
inforiped "tliat. h Is'.unable '0 give
-'t6< ;1 "qppa 'etatl.,.awrait ta4'a1
-'We iave an 'Osborn Reaper which

we will.pi,Atcost, as the seasonvio so
far advanced for this kid-,"t maohin-
cry, Call at once: apd scctie a bar-.
*gai:. It. J. MCCAnLY & CO.

"May" 29-2t, .. J-.--
A--T ,ea Charlotte-- JtoutlOblsrver

,reports thq cottott crop. in that vicinity
greatly. damaged by the recent cold
anap-a great deal of the cotton being
CIlltd out4lght" The crop hap been
somewhat di.tnaged in Ftiiifld,por"
haps, Io.,he' extent of killing some of
It and renderi g.o4 stand impossi-
blo :withaiAU 'idpi1ntinz, but flrther
than that, no serious injury has resulted:-
from the cold of last week.

TrlNsPcrioti'-; e review of the
Gol"d.>n Illghts Inf&'!ry o'hi'Miondayh
afternoon, by Adjutant and Inspti3tor
:Geheral Manigault and Colone' Mar-
shall, was. bad at-an hour to(f,late to
'get lan. account of it in to-da's issue
'of'THE NIFwe tNi) H.ERALD., )QaU)pO:
1to have. somethi.ng to say with refer-
eotoq to it at another- tHine.

:BEATn.-Mrs. Jatie -F. 'Tboinas,
A%vidow of the late %-Peyrre"- Tha tnas,
Esq., died it'.lidgeway on Friday, the
-2fth njst. i.'he deceased -i d. re.ached
'the advanced age of seventy-five years,
and dulting her long ahd painfutl il'-
ness exhibited. all the graces of'her
beautiful Christiaii character. The
.many friends' of Mrs.' Thomas wil1
-regret to learn of her decease. The
remains were Interred in the Presby-
terlan'cenetery at Ridgeway.
DEATIt oP-,B. F.-.BUYANT.-Ilftelli-

gtneo has just.been received of the
death of'Bcnjamin ' Franklin Bryant,
w1kp,ded-at.#js y-t9 nie in Benton, Ala--
bima,;oti -"tle.20e '$ists .alIe fought
through the Confedera.oe wav, and .was
a meimber of the Second Southi Caro-
lina ReghstenI,, Kerstiaw's. Brigade,
Longstraat's Com'ps, receiviiig a soeve
-wound,i .fro:n )v.hich lie suftre4.rgc,Hie was a 'tatfv6- ofLogon'ar

feld.conity ~Si .,and ty,move~d: t
Benton, leairia at long;,after te

close "of the wvar. Hleleaves .a wvife,and one elfild and piny relati.ves and~riends, mlany.of Whom llye in Fair.'aeil cduni v. --

.COTTON STATEMENT.-The .following
Is the compar'ative cottoar statementj'or'~he week eniding May2ti, 1883: Net
receipts .at..sll United States ports
during- the'week 3426 Rgame time
last year 13,510; total receip1,to this
state 5,778,472; to,.,saig, da1,t. lasit yAar'
4,506,807.*,-r ia f'ee the week 41,-

'382;, amun.gl$o1,~tst year' 24,1.56; total
export:40, this alg.-AP08yk44; tp same

-date ia$ty~earl 8,183,975. btock at -all
'Uuited.8States pom'ts 537,205; same time
last year 471,043; stock at all interior
tqiv.ma 56,41%;pame-time last year57,-
046; stoc at Liverpool 901Ag0Q;

em tigneQ last year'. 989,000; stock
of Americain afloat for Great Britain
136,000; same time last year 130,000.

*Trfic T&eHEns.' .A8sociia' I lt
* vill be seen, by reference to the no~tice
p)ublished in to-day's .issue of Ti
JE.ws AND HERIALD, that there will-be
'-mevting of the TepLchers' Asiaeciat ion

at -Winngrio on oaturday, Jntie- 2.
We are sincerely anxious that theire
shlall be .a., full repr'esentationi of the
teachers'from every.corner' and section
pf the county. No one -can realize
nore keenly thani th.e teachers them-
sel'ves the Iticalculablo benoeg, to be
~dgive4.. om assemblages of tAfe c)jar-:acter,jap . it Is doubly incumabent upon
them to miake.oery effort

.

towards a
s(icessful,, Im9treftpg,, kad-'instr'pet,ive-*ripetin,g ongle2192.in,-iit, eF,ree,peeni1 tfVank gutiopsOpo the mn
vital qus:tsIions of school management
ebovl4d.h 'ilylkAnsignp.aged, and

* ow. Lt'Oay -tepoier respond to the
call. '--r

(COMafEg0EMF,T A41 'ERsKINfc.-The
br lhhiqr'i~iy *atagr iipts, for tJ.e .ap-
-proachinig opnguAencemeent. at i'reking

** C9.ilogg, bave b,een. all, perfected and a
rar'e l.f'paby fes.tival. $s anticipated.

--The niame's@f.jhe speakere for -the
var'Ious positions wvili warrant all in
untieipahing an occasion wo1'th attend-
I ag. .Oni * unday, Junie 26, ,the 1Rev.
Wiliam Adams,~of Atigusta, (succes--

sor tp .Dr. Irvino), till preach the
Baccalatecate sermon; the Hion. W.
M. Robins, of North Carolina, will
deliver. .t,ie anniversary address on

* Wednesday,; the cg9mtmencemnent .day of
Er'skino College; fhe Rev. D. G. Ca.la'
well, of NorUth Carolina, will deliver

* he alutnni -address, and Miss Salle
*.Miller, of Cama.eui,, Ala., the alumnwe

essay. The: , Iitson W. Pressley,
of Chester C-, .,ddlivers the medafe in
the Euphemian Society, and J. E. Me-
ponald, Esq., of this place, the medals
.A t. Philqmath4n S.ociety, Onl the

- . wh6oe the cotanWehoorbeft occasion at

:thO "C4 u' o eyp6- be brili;apt
.ad mimorable, an every one. who
oan leave ,businissa for a weekeshould
ea\joy it fegtivitles. Otr young friends
of the jord,tlessrs. W.'L. Moi"rldand P. M.. BrIoe, are .nemlbera .o1, tho
graduating 'jelass, and we shall, of
.oursq,5, okpt them to' do .honor to
themselves and orodit' Winnsboro.
We are confident they w1ll

'Coatry Brn.1' le -.

'Lhe,'Nrewberry. Newa'bf last weft
contains quite a,"spicy.,atA .thoughtful
editoitlil on "The adva4taes of being
born Iiitho country.. 1t 8ays. .

Souone says, "thata' young man who
wlshep to succeed shoid select a farm' as
ils blith-place." A youtMim.n can't *411
do this, but -lie. Is ctwtainly fortunate If
some one else has'mhde thu sp wtlon 4,rhim. We.i:q Iik$ -t'6o~thi
Avhs-sttrts'llfe surroinded by ajl- t iti ethtb
tional advantages of -'tol Vr .ej1y,'6i:41
who coines into daily contact with . nutti
that it Is cilculated to spur him to elfbi*t,islucky. Nut facts and atitics sltow'that
his country .cousind ai'o decidedly mom.
fortunate, and start life with the odds
largely in their favor for a successful ca-
reer. Look around yqui a,4itnote .tlie men
withtn ho frele .of.'yonii own' observation
vloVei s'cceded In life, and if we are
notinuch mistaken you will find that the
large lpajority of them are neither city-
bonmt1t eny-rear.- A ew.York preach-
er.dme time agp addressed a letter to over
two lundred:cemninent,;.Co.ugi:,euiit, Qov-
ornors,. college prcaiSts{e, awyers, mer-
chantsi, -etc.,; vith a vlev of ascertaining
the secret of their' success In life. One
question asked .was as to birth.-place. -it
of 211 persons who replied to these ldtteri
125 were born in the country.

'ls certainly a-totewotithy fact that
a very large .majoriiy of prominent
statesmen -who have figured in the
political history of the country were
hornt 1 ant reared beyund the palo Pf
city life. Webster, Clay, Calhon',
"Jefferson, Davis, Aloxander Stephens,
Thyrm-Ian,i Ednpiutds, ,Hlill and-'Blaine
'iad

,
a host. ofothe:s were country

b,oys, anJ, pAayed. a,vay tho -euly years
bf their lives atnid the scenes of the
farb-yal:d. -s I '.
The Presidential -list is on r-wd,

and the country bears the distinguished
honor of having given birth to over
three-fourths-of the Chief Magistrates
of 'the Nation.
. We iknow of no hypothesis upon
which an expitnation of the phenoin-
anon can be h:d, unless it Lye, that the
freedomn of country life and the purily
of the country. air, contribute in a

large ineagte to the vigor of physical
and mental development.

BOUTII CAROLINA .NEWS.

-A young ground ho;f was captured
on Long--Creek, Oconee county, on
Tuesd;y last.
-The Mormon missionaries are still

"doing" York county. -11 is said they
-Thev.,ol.n..iJo hn.. A4n.or,Senator

y,e.ep olected presidoint. bY a base bal

-A. rarm.er in- pawt&iburg countyowvns a sernmb con that gave twenty-
eight gallons andl twd quaits of foilk.
In-one w.eek.
"-rof. Wm.n8 -MQdI, of Adger

Oolege, has beenm elect'ed M.s one oftetea(cears,i the No.r-ial School at
F'raiikli, N.. Oa tis -summerom. Ile
wvi'l harvesaile of the depaitment of
mathemiatics.-
W''Owing: t6 iffe quseasongibly ehIdavceather which has been Nf'ailing of

Iato, the crops arec looking bad in Dar'-
Iington countv-. Cottenm, romn thie ef-
fetsof cold nights, has a yehlowvish cast,
but of' course a few,days of w.orpewecather' would1 give it i:cnewed -vifality..
-A little son of' M.r. J. R. Sanders,

in the Fork, -Orangeburg county, was
bitten by a mad dog last wveek, in fr'ont
,of his father's gate. It appears that
the dog was barking utdong the'ent tie
ini troitt.the-honseia anid the little boy
was sent. Qut to.. stop It when the dog
turned upon himin'and bit. him.
-The State Conventionl of the Young

ten1's.dp.histan .Association.- wi4 con-
vene'in Cam< Oh Sh#jiriu.da pIin.p 14;
The business mecetings of' tie convencm-
tion will be held in the )ylli of h
Young Men's ,,Qheikh- AssbdihiiI na
Dur'ing the' sesslon, religions serices
will be held at the several churches at
pight.
-Mr'. HI. L. Clinkscales -dicd il lis

r'esidenice in .Abboville count.. on.Jast
Monday morning from rheiumnatlst of

the-eart110was oe ofthe'inos
pi'ogrecssivye anid onorgetic fariners in
Abbeville county, and a most excel-
lent young mani, being at the time of
his, death about thirty-two years of
ago. lip was' a gradu'ate of Er'skine
Oollege, and possessedi a., birighit and
cultunred mind.-' His.memmtiii were ini-
terred at Little River c1umrch,. after
appiropri ate fmiuneral services, coriduictedby the Rev. WV. M. Grler, Di. 0)9..-

f -Nwherrmy county has a triid juts.
,ice who judveriscs that he wilt for the
:trmtof one v'ear at-enmd to'all business'itutdto l'aim,.p of' cgY'me in t.heMiape of fees oi' .ot herwls. Hie has
been a squire and ju ce -for~some
igvent.y years, during,$iachlirjo ther'ewls:iaoe appeali. front.is. cor't',-wvhich'be p'romp)tly 'frefused to$granit." iIehaiis iIover' Jm4th&' highcsfrigard foriqwyers or ')oklaw, but following thmeloa of hisa w'ommoui .ense, lhe-bas
settld ma ddclldtn has beerm19ip'lm .of. oya~o'f'or his neighborhood,lo.eiw pr'opoises to .do frues"tr,hal jus.-ticing" thiatsthe pcidIe of' lie doignmship
rh4zmed or-oplprsgeoigener,.'The. K<mvbelw~~ seatIinks the
female 'or'tion oftm 'timth" only too
good.for' tige mnaled,' matrnimoniallya
The editor' advieps younig men to aba,--
dOnl billiards- :toAbed-/rmirinking, etc.,
Iconcluding thuse: "Thecre, ade.1 number's
dfironi~ )adies even' jn j.ho nliddlejand higler tinseavho-Aro good cooksinotable housewives tind- n:igetical ecin.,
omists, wvho, strange as' t imay-appea4i
will be conitentedI wlthi it p1an amid
humble home, If you wvill'do your.- 'ar't
tdwar'd mpaknugIt -lap,pv. if yon dlon't
knowv wher'e to fid them, come to us
and we will toll you, as soon) as we a:e
convinced that you diave reford~ed and
meai business." ., ,.

-The Orangeburg TimeEd Dem..
oera,sas:f'Orangeburg wfiUhave an

experleeq.nor anont thet i never
ha. head bef're..- On the 22nd oO June,
between the, bours of 10 a. m.-and 2
j..n., Richa1d Jefreqat, WillIam Treze,
vdnt and Hor'ace Hall, three 'young,

blodbodiec lodt( men, will be exeeoutedti JqFh ib +Iim 6f mu'de
pon f) of-teir ow coro.r. Rierhas been but,.one --oxecutin- in'thicoutity slc. the -war,' and suah 'tliingas three*n being oxeouted at one time

was nover' known beore in'the-blstoryof the county, and let us devoutly lopethat the.'like' will never occur agali...The prisoilet's hadvfiali and impartialItrials, which disclosed' three "of thb
most 'rrilbli murders ever committed
any frhere. Even whiskoy, thts 'pack-hous'o;df4so many 'Aootcomin'g% was
not. oharged with' boii'iiho .auso ofthesd r-crimos. ' Thi'y wer4 committedthmuvtigh'i wantoi disregard of hunmiat
ife) and tio" .punnglugoi tIa6-' these
noizjae to- rocuIvq fo' a proper.Lot it be a warning to others.

UtINEM8 3yOUTIVS.
it+ --The "Gate City.e :."

A...ntTeman friom Atlanta, Ga.,. saysnit if 411 medicine was s >leasant as Nor-
igCo h;ho w yuldlntmhid ettt . t w ormni's:Cordial isso popular. Iven thle youngestchllhieut'e as fond of,it as 4ug calndy.

Let the Good Work Go OiY. "'-

Messrs. Crow & Rodgers, Merchant
-Fa*1.1;rQgjt.:.1 says: "We were induced'to' r2t a mall IM of:Nirman's Neutraliz1ngCordial and found ready sale for it. Xit has
givn splendid satisfaction, and we sell a
grettt de.uotit." Y?Let the.good .work gnon."' Norinan's Cordial is popular every-where.

Wi lnsboro Steam 4lre 'nirino ':Co.
H1IE1RE will be an extra mtectting of oul
Compaiiy, in Town Hall this (Tues ay)evenhu , May 29th, at 8+, o'clock.

i y order of the l'resident:
J. Ps CAL)WE3IW,Y;

May 21) Secretary.

-,* FOR HALE.
TiYi, store-building md lot now occupiedTby the undi&i id aro.offered for sale.
The store is one; of tie best in Winnshoro;M-id is in prime condition. .The location is
('re of the- most \a- sta nots .in town.
The lot is quite a large dne, and upon it are
i large warehouse and other buildings.'Term;. very moderate. For ft'ther par-ticulars apply to ,. -a- ''--"" .

May 29-tf B. SUGENflEIMii.

TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION..,.
r1iHE members of the Teachers' ,Associa-

1; 'td are reilu<'Atcd to meet 'at'Mount
Zio1Itlnstitute on Setturday, June 2nd, at
11 tt'clock, ii, n.'t

]1y 9rder f Executlve-Comnittee:
S- -

: D. F. CORLEW,- President.
M. B. McM A T,, Syc'etary.
'As business of iniportance; andin1: ' l icel
ev97 teacher is deaply. rnlested, Wilcei&bfome..the Assoclationg-.1t is to be
hoped that evl teacher who..cam possiblydo so will attend. '

.

JOhN BOYD,
May 29-txl S.'C. F. C.

$100- <RWAIRD. -

A REWARD of ONE iIUikRED-,QLLA. wwill )e. paid 'by thn oin
Concll' 'of Vins>oro for Information
With proof to convict any person or per-'SO11S of atte'nmpting to set fire to and burn
the.-titbuiliing on the pr mises of Josc,phR. Robertson, (commuiupkttdv °n as' the
Ladd Building) on the night of the 5th of
May. 1883.-

IXy'orter of Cptmci:u .r.

APPL'ICATION FOR CHARTER.
i.OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN m'U~AT.Lthe undlersgmy-d.have 4hip day liled

with the Clerk of tho' Ct uft of Common
Pleas fomttme County or .Faiffield1 tenp.prayim4.thlat they and thel.r.asocaitiyhie <eclared a body corporate. and1 politie,
unde.r .thme ,stote of 'Tus WVINN8nmOnO
LX1NC(s AN]d4OAN AssOCIATION", In aic-'cordlance' with the provisions of the General

Statutes of 'the St ae- of Sou'lrcnii-lina.
. II..MMASTElH.

-.,). 1I. FLENNlKEN.
JNO. S. IREYNOLDS.

Winnsboro, .' C., May 17, 1883.
May 19-tx1mi -

,adn A WVAGQN UNTIL YOU SEE US.
It w~ill'pay yon.-

ULYSSE G. DESPORTES.

FARM MACINE1NY!
I HAVE for sale, dlirget fromn tihe nmnu-

facturers, all kinds of Agricultumral MaclhIn-
ery, Imlements, etc., etc. 'En1glngs-of Ali
sizes, from three to one hlundred and fifty
horse power.

SAW MILLS AND GRIST MILLS,
Manuifactured at the Metropolitan IronmWrks, 1tiehmond, VIrgIia.
- -omn tlln dj'k Pennsyl'vanIa, .Agrliu,-

pqC~' lljrpr tAvo htm -ed,c( buishels of oais

'Ploughs and Plough St*cks of all kimnds
andl sizes. Also Reapers. wilth self-dronner
or self-bInd.er.,-

I am i&g&nt for the
,,

DRDJuIcKC HAY AIND CQ.100ON P'RE8S.
This Press wvill, with three hands, press

straw in small bales as fast fast as thiethresher can clean It; and with three hiands
can bale cotton faster thmat a sixty-saw gincani turn the lInt out.

I hlave also some of,thie besdae'GgypTrON GINS, with aH-tke modern~improve-mients, with .PRESSES from the factories.
I also sell

COTN-h.E OIL MILLS.
Scales of all sPz'es, that wiiu. weIgh from

one-half p)ouln< to Ilye tons. 'U
Carriages. Du ggAn~id Ri1 ig Carts, of

all slzes ansliprle '.- t
If any( personiylahmes to p'rehase anmy of tiheabove-mentioned ods thy will please-

call at- r. .JAME Q. 1AVJ$'S office and
leave.Wrd wlth him, anid I wvill call. and-
showedatalogues, etc. ,

.JARE5 PAGA1N,
- Itfy17fl ~AGENT.

Buy i'mu PA,MWTO WAoN OF'
UllSE . ESPORTES.

WE fAV7

Ti?rEDD TI-TEM 1!

~1'l
BmJy the GSISER ENGINE and SEPA-

,
J. M. ELLIOT'T, Sr.

We haveirled,1 them anmd -knmow them to
benod, and woulil not sell thorm if we did

.-ALSO,-
-Time welleknown

"ELL;IIOTT EGIt
is offered to the public. We will be pleasedto have the home orders.
-Now Is the timo to bring in OLD..GINS,for renairm LIT,S.

dan be apted anywhere.ca'i, and be :cti'tivated very mu

OJVLF,J ifW B
E PEQIK.produced la

BUSHELS,. woith
SIX DOLLARS

with' Uut ordinary attention. C

MONEY SAEJ I
-SO BUY

i tRN1iTUltE FROM

I colld give you as MANY RUE1lElENC
iceessary, as the machines will RJ0JMMXl/N
ng machine belts, o11, oil Anh "'niteedles.it
or a sewing machine. Agent for Doors, Sas,Mention.

~IIEREWTHALL
---SUALL WE BE-

OLOTHED?

Is one of the ge n ,vhieh most jer-)lexes the mbld: of t'i ,i itvtil aind (ie
tattiiy. To relfeve yourself of this'wr-.
)lexlty, you should call and hear our prices
n)

PR N " ........................."......SPiRING (GOODS,r
Of which we now.r'haye a I-e aml welltssorted.stock.- Everything Ii ihe way ofD)iY 'GOO)S,' NO'J[ONS, ete., that is

mva.ted, from the comotntost lom5tic to
ihe n4ett DflF;SS.(iOODS, antl 'all 'thetovelt& tih NOTIONS. If you wanL aalce suit of

Come and see our stock, or Choose fromtmnr line of samples. If we cammot pleaseI
you in one we cainn41m othd~r. We have

goptigncnttsway,-and guaranuteptsaswellsaulityfghI.s ..
-

We have a erg prety aioi:OV~ ii n of
HAT~Ii hoth fo-It 'andi 'straw, andl can

SIrOiNS, Nyhch is very limfrio,' embracing all
ciualitiegn4tiles. Somotinlg nice inf
low-cuts and 'slipers.-

Ini 11 departnmients wve endeavor::to glycthme list good,s at LOWEST P~RICES.
Respectfully,

CALDWEL'L~& L'UDERDAE.

WHEREWITHAL
SHAL WE BE FED ?

fanother perplexIng questlon. It ttlso
eeases to worry wvhen once you look luto

'3!OCERY DEPAR~TMENT,
where you wIll find all kinds of eatables at
most reasonmble -prlces.

COME AND SEE US..

We take pleasure In shmowliit our goods.

Resp)ectfully,
CALJDWELL & L~AUDER~DALE.L
BiAZDM,AuDlLE8AND)HARNE8-"WAY

down yonder."
ULYSSE Q. D1oSPORtTES.

.-TRADE--
NORMAN'S
gUTRAL EIN
CORDIAL.
atruaritits an&disrder of Si'on.sbad weid, whether inciden or aut.

rOmptly revng Dysntey Dlresa,Obot-
Fux, Griin Pain F tuln,

Ltoeaor.4oeIo2or watoer.4
NEUTRALUI|NO .CORDiAL-
Is as DleasantAtnd hargless as Black..

1,erry Wine. Does dot' contain OpIum
and wll. ptcoucte. Spciallyrcom-

*ofbeDdliDr'ugji4.s anes Dpaere.,
FKoBI6W'@fonmAL CQ,

'. Sole Proprietors,
walla, B.C. U. S.A.

DENTiST.

OFFIoM OVan STANLEtY'S CIIINA hALL.

Maly 10-4in

k RICE!
'nd at same time 'that cottoll
:h like it.

USHELS LEFT.
st -3ear in this county SIX.

PER B USIEL,
all and get particulars.
ROEN & BRO.

MONEY MaE!
YOUR--

R, W. PIIILLIPS.
lattresses of moy own manufae-
tili'tt Use econoIny-luty the best
buy wtere you can get the cheap-

est.
A new suply of Children's Car ri-

ages, of the latest designs and low

:.. "ou-.can Save. mOney by huvint;
vour..'ieture Frame-4, W41 I'iocketC,
W hrackets, ..Ilat-racks , Spring Iied:",

:W. Wire Ma'ttresses ai \ '\Indlow
Shatles.from 1%. W'i P11 L .1 s.

I nm. agentt for 'veral eiff'ercnt
SEWF('.1 \IA(;IllN ES, aul some
of theme us GOD)1) as enn he nale.
You will f1)1l it to your iiterest to
price mhine hefire .aking a pur-
chase EL.SEWI llalE. ftelemier
that I cannot be undersold by any

. ono.:

I'S'4S YOU WAN'. hutt'1e liot 1thin1( it

1) '[II%11"I L I'' y'when you get one. Sew-
1" sdW". I will order any part that is waeuId
1i and llileds. All orders will have pr411ipt

"PING SMM

AN ~1S A% A*BI-

Our stock of Spring and Summ,ner (.ood."
is comptjleteI. in every depairtmnent.
WehV hatve just received in aill the nev.est

shiiide's the~Il no.I, pop.tlar goods, of the day.

MUN'S VEl LI NG.

- . IUNTINGS.
D)OT,T~ED) AND) PL~A IN SWISS.

FIG UlIED' AUSINS.
LACED AXND STlIIIPED P'IQUES,

STIIPE) DXA INSOO1(S.
CIIECli ElD NAINSOOKS.

An elegant line Ladies', Gents' ami
11og-' t.raw Hath, of'all Styles andit Quail
ties...........

Our.Stock of Purnishing 4 oods is nou

men's Unmderwvear conisists of Lisle IThreau
and Gauze, and14 are hii suits or separate t<
sut the p)uIrchaser.
A call is respectfully solielted from all

P. L.AsV1?)JCCAEC? 4 BRU)
FI[mSII

GIRMcERIES!

BRlUNSWITCK CAN NV ASS1D 11 AMSl

ItOASTED R10iTOnd.JAVA COYFFIEE
SALMON, CANNED) COJINED BEEI',

POTVTED.'llJAM,.('IICKEN, 'TUl#KlIY
FliESJ1 (ATJ AI EAr.

SU;CCOTlASII.
P'INEAPPL'E anrd PEACjil Is.

PICKLES AND) C11OW-CHlOW, am11
a full stoek of ovc.vt hinrg ussu:alIy kolCp
in a 11het-cla1ss

G ItOCEIIXY STVORN.
All of which will bc suld L()OW lot

the CASII.

. J. F. McIJASTEJR ' CJO
IT 18 A FACT, WE1 WilL. tELLT You

Wagon or 1u1 for less thantm 11n yooo 1h
tawni. 1.v rYs 0.m1) I ~oI's

THE CUITIIING hOuSE

M. IKINARD,
OPPOSITE GRAND CJENTRA L, COLUMBIA, 8. 0.]

I haive just openwd a large stock of SPRING (OODS for Men, Youths and Boys, InSuits of C%ausslnere, ilaunel, Cheviot and Serge-all at low prices. Also a line of

GENTS' FURN1SIOiNG GOODS
T all the liitcst styles of goods. 'ent's' Neck.vcar a specialty. Gents' FIN15IIfO ' . in L w-Quarte-rs and' Gaiters., .

Orders seIt to my address will be proi1pi)Uy attinded to.

'1\.. iL KtNARD.

WDWEIS REiPERS, D N ERS.
SIIPLE IN CONSTIRUCTION, STRONG ANT)

DURABLE, and EASILY MANAGED; EVERY ONE

WARRANTED
O' DO TIIE WORK P:ERFEC'rLY, IF NOT TI-
MONEY WILL BE REFUNDED,

FOR SALE BY

W. 'r. DOTY & CO., AGENTS;
I NS. J' . 'S B OR O , S. C.April utX..Mm

JUJST STOP ANtD TiNK!

RID IC..ULOUSLY LOW liCR8

B. SUGENHIEIME'Se
A ni ,.,iumiinadon~ of our gornis an a knwlIle ob f nrun *pwices wiIl convince yonthat1 we are iellin~ 3o onl th PL~A .N UN .NHN111 ThU'i' .d

'IN DR).' GOO])S, (CLOTJ11[N, 11A T.', (121A i .NI) SIIO10E5,
wae have a very good as;.ortment..

GROC:ERIES-ALL. kINDS GENERALLY
TJS.EEED.

IIONELESS COD)FISlI and FINE MACK{EIlIEL SIX FOR TEN CFNTS.
CA LL FOR )LD)CROW WHISKEY.

L.OSAMUELS'.
1. IIAV E.uist recived my~ SP'lJN(r GOODS, consistinig of Nun's Veiline,

I luntuii's. Iol< ) andI iiiPulini Sw iss, P l in and F'igui-ed Lawn s, Plaina aa -
I'igurte< l 3uuslins, Laced anud Srip ~P 'iqJu':s antd Cairi.

mC LOTmIiNG, CEOTViliNd zm
I havc u wlarge stock of Meni's, Boys' and Yoths'aCLOT1illNG, which I

will sell V ltY LOW.

.T R.i IV 11.ATS OF J4LL THEt E ATJES!1' ST.YLES.

SEiQEDS, 8.IO~EI..S, . S~.E .T..
A large nuort ment of Men's, Womnen's and (Childrent's Shoe.s. A large as-soirtinoi, of' ihu. is ui Parasols. Call early andt sectivo UAlIGAINS. No

trouble t,o shtow giootls.

Vi9CTlb!IIOIS EVERYWHERE !

Unmmc~11y Adrin&!

TUF ECLIPSE FAHRM ENGINE
Is at hielwd i the 'rown of the hoiler by expenaloVtWohit~"nivflota in suelb minmIr a

''i mi ivl rii vkle' h e weight between tihe forwaid anid rear tixies. Is motimted onlstron.hle( :.. Timu Hlolke- 1.4 mtounited oni ax es of th~e BEST~ l'E"iNEI) WItOUJOITL'L O- A
it! roved iindt Pouriful ikels. -LA llGJ' L L Y'WFIfE1 A NI) P)ULEY. 11ini geSmoi(ke Stnck, pirovkled wIth eflkclont, DEVL:E FORL DETAlI.UNG ANt) EXTV~Id'iNIJNG the SP'A1I.(S.TjIfJ W'AYNJESHolIo -ECL1PSE~ P'ATENTr SELFT-IIEGUL ',TJN2 GR!A1;EPA it A T(Jf (CI A NEliAN I IAG(4ER the iito*t complijete (G&A I N A V 1.I in ti.e
world, at U SUlRPA;SED FOl FIMPL T'AiY. . Onpacity tor Tihrshue., 'eparatingaid (leanuinhg all kinds of grlrltcauy for mtarke t.THI EIEEBRA'Jl O,510RN IEAPER AND MtOW I', float Mac~iuhinie ogthe kInl in the Mu .)

TiON VANSP ' L, PRATT and IROW,N U1NN4 'vith FEEI'A1'11 AND.
All ftheg above, withoevery other kind of FARM I,PRIOVED IA('HINE1 Y"

sol by - 0.

AprIl1 Ci


